AGENDA

1) Gathering: 9:30 am
   a) Welcome and Introductions – Chuck Lindsey

2) Approval of Minutes of October 2, 2009

3) Standing Reports
   a) Provost’s Report – Provost Toll
   b) SGA Report – Peter Ryther, SGA Vice-President
   c) UFF Report – Monika Renard
   d) Senate President’s Report – Chuck Lindsey

4) Old Business – there is no unfinished business before the Senate

5) New Business
   a) Presentation on FGCU Athletics and NCAA Certification – Ken Kavanaugh, Athletic Director, and Cecil Carter, Faculty Athletics Representative
   b) Presentation on Compression/inversion study – Monika Renard

6) For the Good of the Order

7) Announcements

Next meeting: Friday, October 30, 2009, 9:00 – 10:30 am